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Abstract—Development of a two-degrees-of-freedom (2-DOF)
virtual stiffness-damping system (VSDS) to facilitate industrial
and laboratory testing of airfoil aeroelastic instability (AAT) is
presented in this paper. Development and use of existing test-
beds are costly due to involvement of physical springs to simulate
airfoil elasticity. Although replacing physical springs with a VSDS
has been used in other fields such as marine and biomechanics
engineering, existing VSDSs cannot be directly used for AAT
due to operation requirements and conditions being different.
Therefore, in this study a new VSDS is developed specifically for
AAT. Firstly, the concept of 1-DOF VSDS is extended to 2 DOFs,
with the dynamics coupling between each DOF addressed at the
stage of operation principle determination, by proposing direct
force/torque regulation with force/torque feedback. Secondly,
resolution loss in velocity measurement is identified as a main
problem associated with the non-reduction transmission required
and is solved by proposing a modified extended-state observer
(MESO) for fast velocity estimation. Thirdly, system identification
and calibration procedures involved in developing the new
VSDS is reduced to minimum by applying a robust force/torque
tracking controller. As validated in wind-tunnel experiments the
new VSDS can closely track the desired force/torque and provide
satisfactory virtual stiffness and damping in AAT.
Index Terms—aeroelasticity, virtual stiffness, virtual damping
I. INTRODUCTION
Aeroelasticity studies the interaction between aerodynamic
loads and elastic bodies. Airfoil flutter, as typical dynamic
aeroelastic instability, can cause airfoil structure fatigue and
failure. For research on airfoil flutter and suppression, numer-
ous facilities have been built [1]–[4]. Development and use of
these test-beds can be costly and time-consuming when a wide
range of stiffness needs to be investigated, requiring different
materials or structures for scaled prototypes [2], [4] and differ-
ent physical springs for typical airfoil sections [1], [3]. A more
efficient and low-cost alternative arose in marine engineering,
using electric drives to simulate springs and dampers [5]–[10].
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Some other related studies can also be seen in biomechanics
applications, with corresponding purposes, requirements, and
operation conditions being much different [11]. For unified
naming, these approaches are termed as ‘virtual stiffness-
damping systems’ (VSDSs). To apply the VSDS concept in
airfoil aeroelasticity testing (AAT), a new VSDS is developed
in this study specifically for AAT, for the first time, filling the
gaps with the following contributions:
1) The existing VSDSs are of one degree-of-freedom (DOF)
and no VSDS is available for AAT where at least two DOFs
are required. In particular, the dynamics coupling between
each DOF is addressed in this study;
2) Reduction transmission is commonly used in the existing
VSDSs but not preferred for AAT where easy back-driving
by aerodynamic loads is desired as one of the flutter trig-
gering conditions. As a first trial on VSDS, this study uses
non-reduction transmission and solves associated problems.
3) On the existing VSDSs, transmission power-loss is gener-
ally modeled and estimated from offline system identifi-
cation procedures, and can be inaccurate in the presence
of uncertainties and parameter change over time or under
different operation conditions. In the interests of enhanced
robustness and ease of maintenance with simplified system
identification and calibration procedures, online power-loss
estimation and compensation is proposed.
II. AEROELASTIC MODEL
The aeroelastic system under consideration can be fun-
damentally described by a two-degrees-of-freedom (2-DOF)
model (Fig. 1) for subsonic regime, which assumes a rigid
airfoil supported by elastic elements [3] with corresponding
equation of motion being

















































α+ ḣ/U∞ + (0.5− a) bα̇/U∞
]
,
Clα = ∂Cl/∂α, Cmα = ∂Cm/∂α,
Cmαe = (0.5 + a)Clα + 2Cmα,
where geometry and force related parameters and variables are
defined in Fig. 1, and other terms are defined as
mw: airfoil mass;
Iα: airfoil rotational inertia about its elastic axis;
kh, kα: Stiffness coefficients of plunge and pitch DOFs;
ch, cα: Damping coefficients of plunge and pitch DOFs;
ρ: air density;
ls: airfoil span;
Cl: airfoil lift coefficient;
Cm: airfoil moment coefficient at 1/4 chord;
U∞: airflow velocity.
Denote the forces resulted from structural stiffness and
damping by Fs. Then according to (1), there is
Fs(q, q̇) = cq̇ + kq. (2)
In the absence of physical springs, Fs(q, q̇) can be gener-
ated by a virtual stiffness-damping system instead.
III. VIRTUAL STIFFNESS-DAMPING SYSTEM
A. Operation Principle Determination
The virtual stiffness-damping system (VSDS) for airfoil
aeroelasticity testing (AAT) needs at least two degrees-of-
freedom (DOFs), and the primary concern is the dynamics
coupling between each DOF, as mentioned in Section I.
Equation (1) shows the two DOFs are coupled in plunge
and pitch displacements. If virtual stiffness and damping are
realized via position control with force feedback [5]–[7], real-
time calculation of the reference position needs to consider
the inertial and aerodynamic coupling. Since (1) is a second-
order approximation of general nonlinear aeroelastic systems,
modeling errors can cause inaccuracy of simulated stiffness
and damping under position control.
It can also be seen from (1) that the sums chḣ+ khh
and cαα̇+ kαα, each considered as a single variable, are
mutually independent between the two DOFs. If the stiffness
and damping of the airfoil structure are physically simulated
by taking direct control on corresponding force/torque gener-
ation according to the two independent sums, then subsequent
mechanical design and control synthesis will not be affected by
the dynamics coupling in plunge displacement and pitch angle.
In this regard, the computed force/torque control without the
need for force/torque feedback as in [8]–[10] fits.
However, to meet the requirements on enhanced robustness
and ease of maintenance with simplified system identification
and calibration procedures, it is desired to close the control
loop with force/torque feedback. This drives the VSDS op-
eration principle into a new direction – direct force/torque
regulation with force/torque feedback.
B. Mechanical Design
Following the operation principle proposed in Section III-A,
a new VSDS is developed in this study. The overview of the
computer-aided-design (CAD) model and structural details are
given in Figs. 2 and 3, respectively.
To allow back-driving with least resistance so that the
plunge DOF can be easily perturbed by aerodynamic loads,
speed amplification instead of reduction is introduced via two
pairs of synchronous-belt transmission (Fig. 3(a)). Similarly,
the pitch-DOF motor is directly connected to the pitching shaft
(elastic axis) of the airfoil without any speed reduction mech-
anism (Fig. 3(b)). As discussed in Section I, this transmission
configuration is a first trial for VSDS in AAT and potential
problems need to be addressed (to be covered in Section III-C).
C. Velocity Measurement and Estimation
It has been known that velocity measurement using encoders
suffers from precision loss at low velocities crossing zero,
which is worse for low-resolution encoders [12]–[14]. In the
case of the proposed VSDS, the non-reduction transmission
on the other hand also results in some extent of precision loss
despite high-resolution encoders used. This leads to imprecise
measurement of low velocities. Remedies given in [12]–[14],
however, are not ideal solutions to the proposed VSDS due to
the dynamics coupling in plunge/pitch displacements. Moti-
vated by the concept of the extended-state observer (ESO) [15]
seen in applications with strong nonlinearities [16]–[18], we
derived a modified ESO (MESO) for velocity estimation. Let
z1 = q, z2 = q̇1. Then (1) has a more general form{
ż1 = z2,
ż2 = f(z1, z2),
(3)
Fig. 2. Overview of the CAD modeling of the new VSDS prototype.
Fig. 3. Structural details of the new VSDS prototype.
where f(z1, z2) =m−1(Faero−Fc−cq̇−kq)+ζ(t, z1, z2),
with ζ(t, z1, z2) containing un-modeled dynamics.
Let ẑ1, ẑ2, and ẑ3 denote the estimate of z1, z2, and
f(z1, z2), respectively, and ez = ẑ1 − q. The MESO for
system (3) is constructed as
˙̂z1 = ẑ2 − p1ez,







Fig. 4. The VSDS plunge DOF as a multi-body system.
where p1 ∈ R+, p2 ∈ R+ and p3 ∈ R+ are design parameters.
The MESO parameters can be initially selected by eval-
uating ez , and further adjusted by comparing z2 with the
estimation from a conventional approximation filter (to be
demonstrated in Section IV).
D. Force/Torque Measurement and Control
For force/torque measurement, a 6-axis force/torque trans-
ducer (ATIr Mini40) is mounted between the pitching shafts
of the VSDS and the airfoil. Under this arrangement, the airfoil
and its pitching shaft together are considered as one whole
rigid body, the total mass of which is mw according to (1).
With the force/torque transducer regarded as an independent
rigid body, the plunge DOF can be considered as a multi-body
system illustrated in Fig. 4(a), which has the same reference
frame as Fig. 1. Corresponding free-body diagram of the
isolated multiple bodies is given in Fig. 4(b). Accordingly,
mwḧ+ Fl in4 = Fl, (5)
msḧ+ Fl in2 = Fl in3, (6)
mVSDS ḧ+ Fl f + Fl in1 = Fmotor, (7)
Fl in1 = Fl in2, (8)
Fl in3 = Fl in4, (9)
where Fmotor is the translational force (tension) on the syn-
chronous belt B1; Fl f is the total equivalent friction along
the entire plunge-DOF power transmission from motor output
to the sliding carriage, consisting of viscous, Coulomb and
Stribeck frictions; Fl in1, Fl in2, Fl in3 and Fl in4 are internal
forces defined according to Newton’s third law of motion; ms
is the mass of the force/torque transducer, and mVSDS is the
equivalent mass of the plunge DOF transmission.
Let ĉh, k̂h, ĉα, and k̂α denote the coefficients of simulated
virtual stiffness and damping of respective DOFs. Compar-
ing (1) and (5) gives
Fl in4 = −ĉhḣ− k̂hh. (10)
Similarly, for the pitch DOF we have
Fm in4 = ĉαα̇+ k̂αα, (11)
where Fm in4 is the internal torque that contributes to
Iαα̈+ Fm in4 = Fm. (12)
Fig. 5. Schematic diagram of the proposed VSDS control system.
TABLE I
EXPERIMENTALLY IDENTIFIED DYNAMICS OF THE VSDS PROTOTYPE
DOF Matrices of System Dynamics Fit (%)

























Let F̂s , [−Fl in4 Fm in4]T. Then writing (10) and (11)
in matrix form yields
F̂s(q, q̇) = ĉq̇ + k̂q, (13)
where ĉ = diag(ĉh, ĉα) and k̂ = diag(k̂h, k̂α).
According to the force/torque transducer structure as well as
(5) and (12), force/torque measurements closely take the value
of F̂s. The desired k and c can be approximated by proper
control of the motor torque so that F̂s → Fs, according to (7).
This requires correct knowledge and proper compensation of
power loss caused by frictions as well as other un-modeled
dynamics and exogenous disturbances. Without force/torque
feedback, extensive system identification procedures are nec-
essary [8]–[10]. To meet requirements on enhanced robustness
and ease of maintenance with simplified system identification
and calibration procedures, the total power loss can be dynam-
ically estimated online by evaluating F̂s against reference Fs,
and the VSDS control system is proposed as in Fig. 5.
To assist VSDS controller design, dynamics of both DOFs
of the VSDS prototype were obtained via black-box sys-
tem identification with voltages as inputs and force/torque
measurement as outputs. Chirp signals of 2 to 5 Hz were
used to explore up to 5% and 60% rated capacity (sufficient
for required force/torque) of pitch- and plunge-DOF motors,
respectively. Estimated models (Table. I) are in state-space




where vectors x, y, and u contain states, outputs, and inputs,
respectively; A, B, C, and D are system matrices.
Power loss is partly captured in the system identification,
and the identified models of the best fit are selected. Although
modeling errors and other types of disturbances (together
Fig. 6. Wind-tunnel experiment setup.
defined as ‘unknown inputs’) inevitably exist, corresponding
impacts on the accuracy of virtual stiffness and damping
simulated by electric drives can be minimized by applying the
linear-quadratic-Gaussian (LQG) tracking control integrated
with an unknown-input estimator (UIE) [19]. Detailed compo-
sition of the controller, without distinguishing between specific
DOFs, is given below in a general multi-input multi-output
form.
The control u is given by u = uc − d̂e, where uc comes
from the LQG component for trajectory tracking, and d̂e is the
estimated equivalent total power loss due to unknown inputs.
The nominal control uc takes the form of
uc = −Kxx̂−Kwxw +KrFs(q, q̇),
with ẋw = Fs(q, q̇)− y = Fs(q, q̇)−Cx, where Kx, Kw,
and Kr are LQG gains and can be selected following standard
LQG design procedures.
Estimated power loss d̂e is obtained through the UIE as
d̂e = d̂ev +Kd (y − ŷ) ,
with{
ẋf = Afxf +Bf d̂e,
d̂ev = Cfxf ,
{
˙̂x = Ax̂+Buc +L(y − ŷ),
ŷ = Cx̂,
where Kd is the UIE gain; ŷ contains estimated force/torque;
Af ,Bf , andCf are matrices of a low-pass-filter-characterized
subsystem denoted as Gf (s) in frequency domain; L is the
state observer gain; x̂ contains estimated states.
The UIE gain Kd can be designed via linear-quadratic
optimization, which finds gain Kv for the observable pair
(A−LC, C) and yields Kd = B†KTv with B† being the
Moore-Penrose pseudo inverse of B.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL VALIDATION
To validate the new VSDS in providing virtual stiffness and
damping in airfoil aeroelasticity testing (AAT), wind-tunnel
experiments were conducted. The setup is shown in Fig. 6,
with parameters listed in Table. II.
Two test scenarios are presented in this paper with corre-
sponding settings listed in Table. III. In each scenario, compar-
isons were drawn between standard LQG tracking control and
TABLE II
PARAMETERS OF WIND-TUNNEL EXPERIMENT SETUP
Parameters Values Parameters Values
a −0.569 ch, cα, kh, kα See Table. III
b 0.075 m mα 0.851 kg
ls 0.260 m Iα 2.431× 10−3 kg·m2
rα 0.033 m Clα 6.573
ρ 1.225 kg/m3 Cmα 0
TABLE III
WIND-TUNNEL EXPERIMENT SCENARIOS
Case Flutter Boundary Airflow Speed Stiffness & Damping
1 13.92 m/s 14.8 m/s
kh = 50 + 300h
2 N/m
kα = 0.3 + 30α2 Nm/rad
ch = 14 kg/s
cα = 0.042 kg·m2/s
2 16.02 m/s 16.8 m/s kh, kα, ch: same as Test 1
kα = 0.77 + 30α2 Nm/rad
TABLE IV
VSDS CONTROLLER PARAMETERS

















the UIE-LQG control. The MESO was fined tuned to give fast
estimation of velocities, with parameters p1 = 90, p2 = 20000,
and p3 = 80000. The UIE-LQG parameters are given in Ta-
ble. IV. The phase lag introduced by the VSDS control system,
from actual displacement to generated force/torque, was found
to have a maximum of 4 degrees for flutter frequency of 2 to
3 Hz experienced in experiments.
Airfoil plunge and pitch responses in the two test scenar-
ios are shown in Figs. 7 and 8. Proper velocity estimation
by MESO can be verified by looking at both position and
velocity estimation. To demonstrate, Fig. 9 shows a close-up
of position/velocity MESO estimation for UIE-LQG control
in Case 1, where conventional velocity approximation using a
filter is also presented. Subject to the available resolution, the
filter was designed as s1/50s+1 to provide acceptable velocity
approximation, which however, introduced a large amount of
phase lag compared with MESO estimation, as can be seen in
Fig. 9. It can also be observed that position estimations using
MESO closely follow encoder measurements, indicating fast
and proper velocity estimation by MESO.
Note the different aeroelastic responses under the same
experiment settings with different controllers, causes of which
are revealed in Figs. 10 to 13. Significant differences between
measurements and reference trajectories can be observed in
tests with standard LQG control (Figs. 10 and 12). As a
result, flutter failed to initiate under the LQG control (Figs. 7
and 8), although the airflow speeds in tests were higher than
corresponding flutter boundaries. In comparison, the measured
plunge-DOF forces and pitch-DOF torques strictly follow the
Fig. 7. Aeroelastic responses in Case 1 tests.
Fig. 8. Aeroelastic responses in Case 2 tests.
Fig. 9. Position/velocity estimation using MESO (Case 1, UIE-LQG).
desired trajectories under the UIE-LQG control, with tracking
deviations barely identified (Figs. 11 and 13). This enabled
successful initiation and development of flutter (Figs. 7 and 8).
Results show that: (1) Resolution loss in velocity measure-
ments due to using non-reduction transmission can be solved
by the proposed MESO; (2) Power loss due to unknown
inputs, if not properly treated, have considerable impacts on
VSDS performance; (3) Effective estimation and compensation
of power loss requires enhanced controller robustness and
the UIE-LQG control fits, with superior force/torque tracking
achieved; (4) The maximum of 4 degrees displacement-to-
force/torque phase lag has minor impacts on the overall
simulation of physical stiffness and damping for AAT.
V. CONCLUSION
Motivated by the disadvantages of conventional test-beds
for AAT and limitations of existing VSDSs in other fields,
we develop a new VSDS for AAT in this study. The new
Fig. 10. VSDS force/torque under LQG control in Case 1 tests.
Fig. 11. VSDS force/torque under UIE-LQG control in Case 1 tests.
Fig. 12. VSDS force/torque under LQG control in Case 2 tests.
Fig. 13. VSDS force/torque under UIE-LQG control in Case 2 tests.
operation principle proposed effectively addresses dynamics
coupling between each DOF without the need for sophisticated
aeroelastic modeling. Resolution loss in velocity measurement
is identified as a main problem associated with the first trial
of non-reduction transmission on a VSDS and is solved by
the proposed MESO. The proposed VSDS control system
with UIE-LQG control enables robust force/torque tracking
and significantly reduces system identification and calibration
procedures in VSDS development, although with some phase
lag introduced. Wind-tunnel experiments confirms that the new
2-DOF VSDS prototype can provide satisfactory simulation
of structural stiffness and damping for AAT. Future work will
focus on further reduction of the phase lag introduced by the
control system.
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